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ABSTRACT 
Mountain Lake, Virginia is a small, unique, oligotrophic, subalpine ecosys-
tem in the southern Appalachians. Its geology, origin, climate, and history 
have influenced its morphometry, and therefore its sedimentology and algal 
flora. Radiocarbon dates establish specific Mountain Lake sediment ages at 
1800, 4100, and 6100 years BP. Sediment core analysis suggests at least 6 
prolonged periods when Mountain Lake probably was nearly dry or very small 
in size. These individual low-water periods (at approximately 100, 400, 900, 
1200, 1800 and 4100 years BP) are evidenced by changes in diatom and pollen 
content, sedimentary erosion features, and the presence of wood fragments, 
plant fibers, and abundant Sphagnum and fem spores. The ratio of plank-
tonic-to-benthic diatom taxa was used to estimate approximate past water 
depths from sediment. One or more of these low-water intervals may corre-
spond to a drier climate coincident with solar activity minima. Resolution of 
prolonged low water intervals probably has been enhanced by the continuous 
loss of water through the crevice or fault at the lake bottom. The sediment 
core record suggests also that some eutrophication has occurred during the 
20th century, in parallel with anthropogenic impacts (i.e. increased sedimen-
tation, induced eutrophication, and diatom diversity changes). These findings 
provide the first published diatom, pollen and sedimentology-based paleolim-
nology for this lake. 
Key words: Mountain Lake, paleolimnology, diatoms, sedimentology, water fluc-
tuation, solar minima. 
INTRODUCTION 
Mountain Lake is located at an elevation of 1177 m (3862 feet) near the summit of 
Salt Pond Mountain, Giles County, Virginia, in the Ridge and Valley Province of the 
southern Appalachians (37°.27'56"N, 80°3 l '39"W). This lake is the only natural lake 
of significance in the unglaciated highlands of the southern Appalachians (Figure 1 ). 
Mountain Lake has a maximum depth of 33 mat its north end; this deep portion consists 
only of a narrow crack or crevice feature in the bottom of the lake revealed by sonar 
depth mapping and SCUBA reconnaissance (Cawley et al., 2001 ). Most of the deeper 
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FIGURE 1. Sonar bathymetric map of Mountain Lake (37"27'56"N, 80°3 l '39"W) showing depth contours 
( m ), topographic map contours of the watershed (ft.), and locations of sediment cores A through G. 
north end of the lake is approximately 24 m deep, becoming shallower to the south. 
The lake is underlain by three geological formations previously described in detail 
(Parker et al., 1975; Beaty and Parker, 1994): The Ordovician Martinsburg shale (OM) 
at the southern end, the Ordovician Juniata sandstone (OJ) near the middle, and the 
Silurian Clinch sandstone (SC) at the northern end. The Silurian Rose Hill sandstone 
(SRH) is north of the lake rim (Figure 1 ). All formations lack carbonates, so that the 
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lake water maintains a circumneutral pH (6.0-7.0), low alkalinity and hardness. Today, 
Mountain Lake is oligotrophic and severely phosphate-limited (Cawley et al., 1999). 
Since the 1930s, numerous workers have addressed various aspects of the origin, 
geology, phytoplankton or macrophyte communities, and physicochemical limnology 
of Mountain Lake. (e.g., Hutchinson and Pickford, 1932; Roth and Neff, 1964; 
Marland, 1967; Obeng-Asamoa and Parker, 1972; Parker et al., 1975; Dubay and 
Simmons, 1981; Parson and Parker, l 989a,b; Beaty and Parker, 1994, 1996a, 1996b; 
Cawley et al., 1999, 2001). Deevey et. al. (1957, unpublished) produced the first 
bathymetric map of the lake, using lake soundings and War Department aerial photo-
graphs (Parson and Parker, 1989a). This lake bathymetry was updated using sonar 
depth mapping in 1997-1998 (Cawley et al., 1999), and the lake origin with its periodic 
draining and filling was shown to relate to the 33 m depth feature (a fault) located at 
the north end of the lake (Cawley et al., 2001). Historical records have documented 
that the size of the lake has varied periodically over the last 2.5 centuries (Parker et al., 
197 5). In fact, the lake has not been full and appears to have been shrinking since 1997. 
In 1997-1998 we undertook a re-evaluation of the water quality (Cawley et al., 
1999), lake history and origins (Cawley et al., 2001 ), and the extant and recent historical . 
diatom and pollen sediment c0mponents (Cawley et al., In Press) of Mountain Lake. 
The abundance and species diversity of diatoms seen in Ekman dredge samples of the 
surficial sediments dating back an estimated 100 years suggested that sediment cores 
from Mountain Lake would be useful for interpretation and analysis of the lake's 
paleolimnology (Smol and Glew, 1992; Anderson, 2000). Also, the undisturbed nature 
of the sediments, the lack of permanent stream inputs, and the sedimentation rates 
estimated at <l mm/yr (Parker et al., 1975; Cawley et al., 2002) further supported our 
viewpoint that this lake would be suitable for sediment core analysis. Accordingly, in 
1998 we undertook the first study of Mountain Lake's paleohistory using cores to study 
diatoms, a limited spectrum of pollen, and sedimentary erosion features. 
METHODS 
Except for Marland's (1967) unpublished work on cladocerans, no sediment cores 
have been collected previously from Mountain Lake. Marland's attempt at using 
gravity coring in Mountain Lake was only partially successful, so we designed and 
built a new, diver-assisted percussion coring device for retrieving the relatively soft 
sediments in Mountain Lake (Cawley and Parker, In Press). Our recovery included 7 
complete cores (100% of attempts) from the lake. 
Cores were taken from a transect near the north-south centerline of the lake (Figure 
1 ). All cores were made to hard resistant substrate; the final cores measured 50-60 cm 
in length. We estimate the average compression at about 20%, but our measurements 
were not corrected for this compression. Intact 2-inch (5.04 cm) diameter cores in PVC 
pipes were frozen, then cut longitudinally and their sedimentary characteristics de-
scribed and correlated. Traverse (1994) and the correlation strategies of Anderson 
(1986, 1990a, 1990b) were used where applicable. 
Subsamples for diatom and pollen extraction consisted of 10 g of wet lake sediment 
(ca. 2.5 g dry wt), selected at intervals of 3-5 cm. These subsamples comprised 
individual sedimentary layers from the core longitudinal section as much as possible. 
The spacing of the subsamples depended on the physical features of the material. Ten 
slides were made after processing from which random slides were counted. 
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For diatoms, sediment samples were oxidized with hydrogen peroxide (3% H20 2) 
followed by hypochlorite bleach (5.25% NaClO) (Barss and Williams, 1973; Brasier, 
1980; Baron, 1987). Multiple strews of each sample were mounted in Histoclad 
mounting medium (1.54 refractive index) [Clay Adams, Parsipany, NJ 07054]. Resi-
dues were preserved in distilled water and 70% ethyl alcohol within glass vials, as 
suggested by Pakomy (1963). Diatom identifications were made using primarily 
Hustedt (1930) and Patrick and Reimer (1966, 1975), but also referring to Cox (1996), 
Hufford (1987), and Trumbull and Hufford (1989). Diatom counts were carried out 
via optical and video microscope. Typically slide mounts were viewed with oil 
immersion lens in an Olympus BH2 Microscope equipped with an Hitachi Digital 
Signal Processor Color Video Camera (VK-C370) linked to a Power Mac computer 
and monitor. Magnifications of several thousand facilitated identifications. Counts 
were then carried out at lower magnifications. Identifications were confirmed by all 
three co-authors. Counts of relative abundance were made; initially, counts of 300 
were made along microscope slide transects until the standard deviation for the means 
of the most abundant taxa were no more than 20% of the means. Thereafter, counts of 
100 were made with random recounts for comparison. Blind recounts of 100 rarely 
varied by > 10% of each other. 
Notations were made of diatom taxa typically associated with benthic substrates 
(many pennates, biraphid, monoraphid forms) and taxa more typical of a planktonic 
existence (many centrics, a few nonraphid pennates). These data were used to calculate 
planktonic to benthic ratios for different lake locations. Wolin and Duthie ( 1999) noted 
that life-form or habitat group changes based on depth distributions (i.e., planktonic vs 
benthic) produce the most reliable evidence of water level change. 
Pollen was also examined. The maceration methodology for pollen was modified 
from Iverson and Faegri (1975) and Traverse (1988). This included (1) removal of 
carbonates with concentrated HCl ( 1 O- l 2N), (2) removal of silicates with concentrated 
HF (25N), (3) very brief oxidation with hypochlorite bleach (5.25% NaClO), and (4) 
acetolation with acetic anhydride/sulfuric acid [(CH3C0)2 0: H2S04 = 9: l]. Pollen 
identifications were made using Iverson and Faegri (1975), Lewis et al. (1993), and 
Jones (1995). Relative numbers were assessed at different core depths similarly to the 
diatom counts but with less emphasis on actual counts. 
Two samples for radiocarbon dating were taken from organic-rich layers in core G 
at 27 and 45 cm. An additional sample was taken from an organic-rich layer near the 
bottom of core D at 45 cm. Samples were submitted to Beta Analytic, Inc. Miami, FL. 
Sample D 45 cm contained sufficient carbon to be processed by standard radiometric 
analysis with extended counts. The other two samples (G27 and G4S cm) were 
analyzed by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). 
RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison of Cores and 14 C Dates: 
Of the seven cores made to hard resistant substrate, older diatoms and pollen within 
the shallower lake depth cores A, B, and C were in poor condition, abraded or not 
showing distinct layering and apparently oxidized. These materials would have been 
exposed repeatedly during periods oflow lake levels. Thus, data from these three cores 
is not included. Core E taken from a sloping portion of the lake bottom, showed 
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CoreD 
0 • 5 cm Dark Organic 
5 • 6 cm Orange Oay 
6 • 10 cm Dark Organic 
IO • 16 cm Brown Sandy 
16 • 19 cm Wood/Shale 
Chips 
19 - 26 cm Gray Sandy 
Silt 
26 - 31 cm Gray Sand/ 
Wood/Charcoal 
31 • 33 cm Shale Chips 
33 • 36 cm Gray Sand 
36 • 40 cm Brown Silt 
40 • 44 cm Wood Chips 
44 • 51 cm Brown/ 
Orange Clay 
51 • 55 cm Dark Brown/ 
53 cm/ Plant Fibers 
IIIOO)lrsBP 
55 . 58 cm Light Brown/ 
Plant Fibers 
Bottom of Core 60 cm 
CoreF 
0 . 6 cm Dark Organic 
6 - 15 cm Brown Silt 
Distorted 
15 • 30 cm Brown Silt 
Not Distorted 
30 - 36 cm Darker Brown 
36 • 42 cm Gray Sand/ 
Brown Silt 
42 • 48 cm Dark Brown 
Bottom of Core 53 cm 
CoreG 
0 • 5 cm Dark Organic 
5 • 6 cm Orange Clay 
6 - 15.5 cm Brown Silt 
Sediment Unconformity 
15.S cm 
FIGURE 2. Stratigraphic column representation of Mountain Lake cores D, F, and top portion of G above 
sediment unconformity. 
evidences of turbidity flow; that is, the layering in this core was obviously disturbed. 
Thus, data from this core also is not included. 
In contrast, good preservation of both diatoms and pollen occurred in deeper cores 
D, F, and G. Individual layers of broken and abraded materials were present in these 
deep cores; however, these layers appear to coincide with past very low-water levels. 
Overall, the resolution of sediment structures was excellent in cores D, F, and G. 
Core F correlated directly to core D (Figure 2). Core D was collected from a 
shallower region of the lake than core F, and showed consistently shallower sedimen-
tary and diatom assemblage structure. Assemblage is used here instead of community, 
because it represents a mixture of diatoms from the planktonic, epipelic, epiphytic, and 
near terrestrial communities, which will differ in proportion depending on lake depth 
and other variables. 
14c dates established an age for sediment at 53 cm in core D at 1800 ± 100 years 
BP (D45). The top 15cm of core G also correlated with D and F. Below 15 cm in core 
G however, an interval of sediment and therefore time is absent, producing a sediment 
unconformity. Older material, however, was preserved in core G below the unconfor-
mity (Figure 3). 14c dating at 27 cm in core G gave a date of 4100 ± 50 years BP 
(G27), while the core near the bottom dated at 6100 ± 70 years BP (G45). Even 
allowing for compression, the sedimentation rate between 27 and 50 cm in core G is 
considerably less ( <0.2 mm/yr) than in the upper portions of the cores (~ l .Omm/yr) 
(Parker et al., 1975). 
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Core G (Deeper Portion) 
Sediment Unconfonnitv 
15.S cm 
15 - 26 cm Red-Brown Silt/ 
ShaleOlipsat 
Bottom 
27 cm 4 lOOyn BP 
26 - 28 cm Silty Sandi 
Plant Fibers 
28 - 40 cm Red-Orange Silt 
40 - 41 cm Banded 0ay 
45 cm 6100yn BP 
41 - 50 cm Compact 
Banded Oay 
Bottom of Core 
at SO cm 
FIGURE 3. Stratigraphic column representation of Mountain Lake core G below sediment unconformity. 
Table 1 summarizes diatom and pollen information for cores D, F, and top portion 
of G (Figure 2), including planktonic/benthic diatom ratios. The percentages with depth 
for the more abundant diatom genera in cores D and F are shown in Figure 4. Table 2 
summarizes diatom and pollen information for the deeper portion of core G (Figure 3). 
The percentages with depth for the more abundant diatom genera in core G are shown 
in Figure 5. Many more diatom taxa were detected at lower frequency than the major 
taxa shown in Tables 1 and 2 and Figures 4 and 5. For example, Table 3 shows the 
contrast in diversity for all diatom species in core Fat 45 cm (high diversity) compared 
to 53 cm (low diversity). Table 4 lists the diatom species identified in core G at 45 cm 
versus 50 cm. Additional findings, with our suggested interpretations will be discussed 
below. 
Diatoms, pollen, and erosional features in these cores (Tables 1 and 2) suggest at 
least 6 extended periods when Mountain Lake probably was small or nearly dry, as has 
been documented historically for the last 2.5 centuries (Parker et al., 1975). These 
periods occurred at approximately 100,400,900, 1200, 1800 and 4100 years BP. The 
sediment core diatom contents suggested progressive ( albeit slow) eutrophication 
through time, as well as anthropogenic impacts during the 20th Century. 
Zero to 1800 Years BP: 
Prior to the major sediment coring in Mountain Lake, we collected Ekman dredge 
samples to sediment depths of > 10 cm estimated to date back 100+ years. In this 
preliminary study, we identified 66 diatom taxa (25 genera) and showed that the 
plankton-to-benthic diatom ratios increased significantly with lake depth (Cawley et 
al., In Press). 
At 5-7 cm depth in the samples, we observed a well-defined red-orange inorganic 
silty layer also present in cores D and G (Figures 2, 3). This layer had a more viscous 
consistency than sediments above and below and contained few diatoms. We sug-
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TABLE l. Major diatoms and pollen for Mountain Lake cores D, F, and top 15 cm ofG. Diatoms listed in 
order of abundance. Pollen abbreviations: A=Asteraceae, H=hardwoods, P=pine, Po=Poaceae, S=Sphag-
num, not ranked by abundance. 
Depth Approx. No. Diatom Dominant Plankton/ Dominant 
[cm] Years BP Species Diatoms Benthic Ratio Pollen 




10 100 10 C. stelligera 
T. flocculosa 
. M di.stans 
3.5, 6.4 A, H, P, Po, S 
15 T. fenestrata 3.1, 5.0 A,P,Po 
T. flocculosa 
C. stelligeria 
17 400 23 M distans 1.6 A, P,Po 
T. fenestrata 
20 1.3 A, H. P, Po 
28 C. stelligeria 1.5, 1.9 A,H,P 
M distans ,~,-~ 
31 900 40 C. stelligera 1.2, 2.3 A, H, P, Po, S 
M. distans 
(abraded) 
34 ? 1.0 A,Po,S 
42 1200 ? (abraded) 0.7, 1.8 s 
45 28 M distans 0.9, 1.2 None 
Fragilaria spp 
53 1800 5 C. stelligera 1.8 A,H,P,S 
F. pinnata 
55 C. stelligera 3.4, 6.6 A, H, P, Po, S 
F.C/nnata 
(a raded) 
gested that this inorganic-rich layer may represent erosion of upland areas and depo-
sition into the lake in the early l 930's when the Mountain Lake Hotel and nearby roads 
skirting two sides of the lake were under construction. In addition, the once dominant 
American chestnut was no longer present to stabilize soil erosion from the steep 
hillsides around the lake. The American chestnut blight had swept through the southern 
Appalachians in the l 930's, bringing with it the ultimate extermination of the chestnut 
forests. Braun (1950) noted that "the prevailing slope forest" of Salt Pond Mountain 
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FIGURE 4. Percentages of more abundant diatom genera at increments of approximately 5 cm in cores D 
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FIGURE 5. Percentages of more abundant diatom genera at increments of approximately 5 cm in core G 
with other core content information. 
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estimates of~ 1.0 mm/year of sedimentation for these shallow sediments (Parker et al., 
1975), an age of ca. 70 years for this red-orange layer is reasonable (Cawley et al., In 
Press). This estimate also is supported by the qualitative observation that an order of 
magnitude decrease of Castanea dentata (American chestnut) pollen occurred above 
this layer in the cores. 
Diatoms at this 5-7 cm level closely resembled the modem flora (Cawley et al., 
1999, In Press) although their diversity appears generally less than at present. The 
planktonic-to-benthic ratio throughout the cores (Tables 1 and 2) also is less than at 
present; at no time in the cores did we see a ratio > 10 found in the modem surface 
sediments (Cawley, et al., In Press). Tappan (1980) suggested that, if water depth is 
held constant, an increase in the ratio of centric to pennate diatoms may indicate 
increased eutrophication. Therefore, one interpretation of the higher ratio in Mountain 
Lake today is that at least some eutrophication has occurred recently. This interpreta-
tion is supported by the findings of Beaty and Parker (1994), who showed that 
phosphate and ammonium levels had increased in Mountain Lake during the late 1980s 
and early 1990s compared to the early 1980s. Also, Stephanodiscus alpinus has 
become more abundant recently in the lake flora (Tables 1, 2; Figures 4, 5; Cawley et 
al., In Press), possibly a response to eutrophication (also see Hall and Smol, 1999). 
At 10 cm ( ca. 100 years HP) in core F, we noted a decrease in diatom numbers and 
diversity (i.e., 10 species, compared to 66 in the sample above). In addition, Sphagnum 
spores occurred at IO cm in cores D, F and G (Tables 1, 2). These were identical to 
extant Sphagnum spores from Spruce Bog, a relict high altitude peat bog only a few 
km from Mountain Lake's local drainage (but not in the same basin). This change in 
the diatom community at 10 cm, as well as the presence of Sphagnum suggests that the 
lake was very low or nearly dry during that period of sedimentation. This interpretation 
agrees with anecdotal information showing that Mountain Lake has been low fre-
quently in the past and that about 50% of the water entering Mountain Lake leaves 
through the fracture feature or fault in the lake's bottom (Parker et al., 1975; Cawley 
et al., 2001 ). Also, historic reports from the late 1800' s confirm that the lake was a 
small pond ("Salt Pond") with surrounding meadow used for seasonal grazing of cattle, 
which then filled after a local earthquake toward the end of the 1890's (Parker et al., 
1975; Roberts, 1998 pers. comm.). 
At 17 cm (ca. 400 years BP), wood (with tracheids) and shale fragments were more 
abundant than elsewhere in core D ( Figures 2, 4); these probably were associated with 
a period of lake-bottom erosion. The 20 cm portion contained virtually no diatoms. 
These data suggest an extended period of low water and subareal exposure, during 
which the area around the lake/pond was at least partially wooded. This interpretation 
is supported by a well-preserved yellow pine (Pinus pungens) tree stump recovered 
from growth position at a depth of 10 meters in the full lake (Parker et al., 1975). 14C 
dating of this wood produced an age of 1655 ±80 AD. Tree ring analysis revealed that 
the tree had grown for 30 years along the shore of a much smaller analogue of Mountain 
Lake. Of interest is the fact that this extended low-water period at Mountain Lake 
coincided with a cold dry period in Europe associated with the Maunder Minimum of 
solar activity (Eddy, 1977; Parker et al., 1982; Dreschhoff et al., 1993). 
A more pronounced layer of wood and shale fragments occurred especially in core 
D at 31 cm (Figures 2, 4), or about 900 years BP. Marland (1967) using ratios of 
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TABLE 2. Major diatoms and pollen for Mountain Lake core G. Diatoms listed in order of abundance. 
Pollen abbreviations: A=Asteraceae, H=hardwoods, P=pine, Po=Poaceae, S=Sphagnum, not ranked by 
abundance. 
Depth Approx. No. Diatom Dominant Plankton/ Dominant 
[cm] Years BP Species Diatoms Benthic Ratio Pollen 
5 50 66 S. atius 3.6 
C. ste ligera 
Fragilaria spp. 
10 100 20 T. fenestrata 
T. jloccu/osa 
C. stelligera 
6.4 A, H, P, Po, S 
15 Un conform 10 M distans 3.1 H,P 
Fragilaria spp. 
T. fenestrata 





25 Cymatopleura P, Po,S 
or 
Suri re Ila 




30 Cymatopleura A, H, P, Po, S 
or 
Sur ire/la 
37 10 Fragilaria 0.8 H,P,Po 
C. kutzingiana 
Pinnularia 
40 20 T. fenestrata 
T. 1uadris7:/ata .jloccu osa 1.4 
45 6100 21 T. fenestrata 
T. quadriseptata 
C. meneghiniana 
5.4 A,H, P, Po 
50 34 T. fenestrata 1.3 P,Po 
T. quadriseptata 
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TABLE 3. Diatom taxa present in core Fat 45cm and 53cm (14C datel800 ± 100 years BP) in Mountain 
Lake, Virginia: P planktonic and b benthic tax.a primarily. Nomenclature follows Patrick and Reimer ( 1966, 
1975), Hufford (1987), and Trumbull and Hufford (1989). 
45cm, core F: 
!Amphora ova/is var. affinis (Kiltz.) V. H. ex DeT. 
Anomoeoneis serians var. brachysira (Breb. ex Kiltz. ) Hust. 
Pcyclotella comensis Grun. 
~Cyclotella stelligera (Cl. & Grun.) V. H. 
b Cymatopleura so/ea (Breb.) W. Sm. 
bCymbe/la lunata W. Sm var. lunata 
lpithemia argus (Ehr.) Kiltz. var. argus 
Eunotia va/ida Hust. var. valida 
P Fragilaria constrictica Ehr. var. constricta 
PFragilaria contruens (Ehr.) Grun. var. construens 
PFragilaria contruens var. venter (Ehr.) Grun. 
PFragilaria pinnata Ehr. var. pinnata 
~Fragi/aria virescens. var. capitata 0str. 
bFrustu/ia vulgaris (Thwaites) DeT. var. vulgaris 
b Gomphonema affine Kutz. var. affine 
bGomphonema angustatum (Klitz.) Rabh. var. angustatum 
Gomphonema gracile Ehr. emend V.H. var. gracile 
bGomphonema truncatum var. capitatum (Ehr.) Patr. 
P Melosira arenaria Moore 
~Melosira distans (Ehr.) Kiltz. 
/innularia legumen (Ehr.) Ehr. var. lugumen 
/innularia nodosa (Ehr.) W. Sm. var. nodosa 
/innularia parvula (Ralfs) Cl.-Eul. var. parvula 
bPinnularia substomatophora Hust. var. substomatophora 
Stauroneis phoenicenteron (Nitz.) Ehr. var. phoenicenteron 
Psynedra ulna (Nitz.) Ehr. var. ulna 
Prabe/lariafenestrata (Lyng.) Kiltz. var.fenestrata 
Prabellariajlocculosa (Roth) Kiltz. var.jlocculosa 
53 cm, core F: 
b Amphora ova/is var. affinis (Kiltz) V.H. ex DeT. 
Pcyclotella bodanica Eulenst. 
Pcyclote/la stelligera (Cl. & Grun.) V. H. 
~Fragilaria pinnata Ehr. var. pinnata 
Pinnularia nodosa (Ehr.) W. Sm. var. nodosa 
planktonic-to-littoral cladocerans reported a prolonged low-water level in a sediment 
core layer carbon dated at 910± 110 years BP (Parker et al., 1975). The planktonic-
to-benthic diatom ratio for core D (Table 1, Figure 4) at this depth was 1.2, suggesting 
shallow water conditions, as well. At that level diatoms were diverse with 40 species 
present, implying relatively high lake productivity during this shallow interval. We 
also found Sphagnum spores in these layers, supporting also the presence of a fairly 
shallow or nearly dry lake that may have been associated with a peat bog. This period 
at about 900 years BP or 1100 AD, coincides with the Wolf Minimum of solar activity, 
a time when historic records document that agriculture failed in both Europe and the 
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TABLE 4. Diatom tax.a present in core G at 45cm (1 4C date 6100 ± 70 years BP) and 50 cm in Mountain 
Lake, Virginia: P planktonic and b benthic tax.a primarily. Nomenclature follows Patrick and Reimer (1966, 
1975), Hufford (1987), and Trumbull and Hufford (1989). 
45cm, core G: 
!Amphora ova/is var. affinis (Kutz.) V. H. ex DeT. 
bAnomoeoneis serians (Breb. ex Kiltz.) Cl. var. serians 
Caloneis ventricosa (Ehr.) Meist. var. ventricosa 
~Cyclotella meneghiniana Kutz. 
Cymbella lunata W. Sm var. lunata 
~Fragilaria contruens var. venter (Ehr.) Grun. 
bGomphonema gracile Ehr. emend V. H. var. gracile 
b Gomphonema parvulum (Kiltz.) var. parvulum 
b Gomphonema truncatum var. turgidum (Ehr.) Patr. 
bNavicula exigua Greg. ex Grun. var. exigua 
bNitzschia linearis (Ag.) W. Sm. 
bNitzschia tryblionella var. victoriae Grun. 
/innularia bogotensis (Grun.) Cl. var. bogotensis 
/innularia intermedia (Lagerst.) Cl. var. intermedia 
bPinnularia maior var. transversa (A.S.) CL 
/innularia parvula (Ralfs) Cl.-Eul. var. parvula 
Pinnularia substomatophora Hust. var. substomatophora 
Psynedra ulna (Nitz.) Ehr. var. ulna 
PTabellariafenestrata (Lyng.) Kiltz. var.fenestrata 
PTabellariaflocculosa (Roth) Kiltz. var.flocculosa 
Prabel/aria quadriseptata Knuds. var. quadriseptata 
50cm, core G: 
!Amphora ova/is var. affinis (Kiltz.) V. H. ex DeT. 
Caloneis ventricosa (Ehr.) Meist. var. ventricosa 
~Cyclotella meneghiniana Kiltz. 
bCymatopleura elliptica (Breb.) W. Sm. 
b Cymbella lunata W. Sm var. lunata 
bEunotiaflexuosa Breb. ex Kiltz. var.flexuosa 
Eunotia pectinalis var. minor (Kiltz.) Rabh. 
PFragilaria brevistriata var. inflata (Pant.) Hust. 
P Fragilaria contruens var. pumila Grun. 
P Fragilaria pinnata Ehr. var. pinnata 
~Fragilaria pinnata var. lancettula (Schum.) Hust. 
b Gomphonema angustatum (Kiltz.) Rabh. var. angustatum 
b Gomphonema parvulum (Kiltz.) var. parvulum 
bGomphonema truncatum var. capitatum (Ehr.) Patr. 
bGomphonema truncatum var. turgidum (Ehr.) Patr. 
bNavicula integra (W. Sm.) Ralfs. var. integra 
bNavicula mutica Kiltz. var. mutica 
bNavicula pupula var. capitata Skr. & Meyer 
bNavicula scutiformis Grun. ex A.S. var. scutiformis 
bNitzschia linearis (Ag.) W. Sm. 
bPinnularia abaujensis (Pant.) Ross var. abaujensis 
bPinnularia acuminata var. instabilis (A.S.) Patr. 
/innularia appendiculata (Ag.) Cl. var. appendiculata 
/innulariaformica (Ehr.) Patr. var.formica 
Pinnularia maior (Kutz.) Rabh. var. maior 
continued on next page 
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TABLE 4. continued 
!Pinnularia mesogongyla Ehr. var. mesogongyla 
linnularia nodosa (Ehr.) W. Sm. var. nodosa 
linnularia parvula (Ralfs) Cl.-Eul. var. parvula 
linnularia subcapitata var. paucistriata (Grun.) Cl. 
bPinnularia substomatophora Hust. var. substomatophora 
Pinnularia viridis (Nitz.) Ehr. var. viridis 
Psynedra rumpens Kutz. var. rumpens 
PTabellariafenestrata (Lyng.) Kiltz. var.fenestrata 
Prabel/aria quadriseptata Knuds. var. quadriseptata 
American southwest due to cold and dry conditions (Parker et al., 1982; Dreschhoff et 
al., 1993; Blinn and Helvey, 1994). At approximately 28 cm in core D we also found 
a large ( ca. 1 cm) fragment of charcoal, indicating fires during this time period. 
Sphagnum remains present in the cores from the 31 cm ( ca. 900 years BP) to the 
42 cm estimated at 1200 years BP (Figure 4). This suggests that a well-developed 
peat-forming community had developed in the lake basin during this interval. At the 
1200 years BP level, we noted an erosional surface in the core marked by the presence 
of shale chips that suggest aerial exposure. The planktonic-to-benthic diatom ratio of 
0.7 in this layer of core D supports this interpretation. 
A layer at 53 cm in core D consisted ofa mat of plant fiber associated with abundant 
Sphagnum spores (Figures 2, 4). This layer produced a 14c date of 1800 ±100 years 
BP. Also, at this depth in core F {Table 3, Figure 4) diatoms had a low diversity or 
fewer taxa, and about 20% of the Tabellaria and Pinnularia were aberrant morphologic 
forms. These aberrant forms may have been produced under the acidified conditions 
of a bog, when the prolonged low-water may have accompanied higher humic acid, 
fulvic acid, and other hydrochemical changes (Kirschner et al., 1999; Anderson, 2000). 
Marland ( 1967) also claimed a prolonged low-water interval based on cladoceran ratios 
for sediment layers dating to 1760 ±120 years BP (Parker et al., 1975). This period of 
time coincided with part of the Medieval Minimum of solar activity (Parker et al., 1982; 
Dreschhoff et al., 1993). 
Both cores D and F bottomed where the hard resistant substrate prevented further 
penetration. This may have been an erosional surface; the lowest portion of core F 
consisted of a layer of greenish shale chips and sand (Figure 2). The ratio of 
planktonic-to-benthic diatoms, however, was between 3.4 and 6.6, indicating that a 
period of deeper water had likely preceded the low-water interval and bog formation. 
Eighteen Hundred to 6100 Years BP (core G): 
As noted earlier, a sedimentary unconformity occurred in core G at approximately 
15cm depth (Figures 2, 3). The underlying 35cm of core G, however, predated both 
cores D and F. Less organic material was noted in this older interval, and greatly 
reduced rates of sedimentation. We noted only one probable prolonged low-water event 
specifically within this section, but our detection capability most likely was reduced 
by the lower sedimentation rates during this earlier period. 
At 27 cm in core G, a plant fiber layer provided a 14c date of 4100 ±50 years BP 
(Figure 3). Diatom abundance and diversity at this level was reduced; five taxa were 
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present, consisting of fragmentary remains of a few large individuals of either Cymato-
pleura or Surirel/a (Figure 5). These forms may have been mud- or soil-dwellers, 
representing a mud-surface assemblage. Sphagnum spores were present but wood 
fragments were lacking, suggesting a less-wooded situation around the lake. At 25 cm, 
other trilete (fem and/or moss) spores were abundant, indicating an open meadow 
surrounding the lake. Relative pollen abundance included abundant grass pollen, as 
well as occasional hemlock. Interestingly, this time period of 4100 years BP corre-
sponds with climatic fluctuation leading to widespread aridity and failure of floods in 
Egypt (Bell, 1975). 
At 37 cm in core G, approximately 10 diatom species occurred. The planktonic-to-
benthic ratio was 1.8, implying relatively shallow waters, and some diatoms were 
abraded. The assemblage at this level was sparse, with low population density, 
including Fragilaria species, a few Cyclotella kiitzingiana, and occasional Pinnularia 
spp. (Table 2). 
Core G below 37 cm consisted primarily of finely-banded silty clays. These 
individual bands may represent fine-scale records of lake level changes. Individual 
layers were thin and numerous, and a challenge to resolve. When the two radiocarbon 
dates at G27 and G45 were applied, the sedimentation rates during this period were 
considerably less (0.09 mm/yr) in the lake than duriny. more recent times. 
The 45 cm organic-rich layer of the core yielded a 4c date of years 6100 ±70 years 
BP. The interval below 40 cm contained an assemblage dominated by Tabe/laria, 
including ridged forms of T. fenestrata, and T. quadrisepta that were not seen 
elsewhere. At 45 cm (Table 4), the assemblage contained Cyc/otella meneghiniana, 
the only samples in our study where this species was found. Moreover, the diatom 
diversity was high with 21 species in this layer. Such an assemblage does not typify a 
pioneering community of a lake early in its history. Rather, it more aptly resembles a 
community within a well-established lake. Therefore, the 6100 years BP maximum 
age near the bottom of sediment in core G probably represents only the end of our 
paleolimnological record for that core. Mountain Lake may have been well-established 
as an oligotrophic system well before 6100 BP. Marland (1967) reported a 14c date 
of ca. 9500 years BP near the bottom of his longest core but made no further comment 
or interpretation. Furthermore, Clinch colluvium located at the north end of Mountain 
Lake is estimated to be Wisconsinian in age (12,000 years) (Mills, 1988; Cawley et al., 
2001). 
The planktonic-to-benthic diatom ratio at the 6100 year BP 45 cm core layer 
suggests deep and open waters. Pine, hemlock, hardwood and grass pollen in the core 
suggests that the local terrestrial flora was not significantly different from that of the 
present. The deepest samples of core G contained more spruce pollen along with 
hemlock. Thus, hemlock was present in the local flora by 6100 years ago accompanied 
by a greater abundance of red spruce. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1) The clay/inorganic silt layer at 5 to 7 cm in the lake core probably represents 
erosion from construction of the present hotel and the two roads and/or deforestation 
due to the mass mortality of the dominant American chestnut in the early 1930's. A 
10-fold drop in chestnut pollen above this layer supports this. 
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2) The core record suggests Mountain Lake is undergoing eutrophication. Early 
sediments show few organics and lower rates of sedimentation. Recent sediments show 
that organic materials have accumulated more rapidly and have accompanied more 
diverse diatom assemblages. Eutrophication apparently has accelerated in the past I 00 
years (Parson and Parker, 1989a; Beaty and Parker, 1994). 
3) A drop in diatom diversity at IO cm corresponds to the late 1800' s when the lake 
was temporarily low ("Salt Pond") during which the surrounding unforested meadow 
was used as pasture. The historic record (Parker et al., 197 5) supports this low-water 
period. 
4) Mountain Lake probably was shallow or nearly dry for at least 30 years in the 
mid 1600s. The lake was also low or nearly dry for more extended periods at about 
900, 1200, and 1800 years BP; two of these low-water periods also agree with 
Marland's (1967) findings. The increase in Sphagnum spores also in these layers 
suggests that at least the lowest portion of the lake bed was occupied by a peat bog 
during those periods. Some of the low-water periods appear to correspond to climatic, 
dry periods, which may be associated with solar minima. 
5) Low-water and a peat bog and fem meadow were present in the lake basin at 
4100 years BP. Diatoms in the cores at this time likely represent mud- or soil-coloniz-
ing fonns. 
6) Layered clays and silts in the oldest portions of the core may represent additional 
lake water level changes. 
7) At 6100 years BP, deep, open waters occurred in Mountain Lake, and diatoms 
were already diverse, productive, and well-established. The lake at that time was 
surrounded by terrestrial flora not greatly different from today, although more red 
spruce coexisted with hemlock. The origin of Mountain Lake probably predates 6100 
years BP, but our oldest core ended just below this period. 
We have presented here the first paleolimnological account ofMountain Lake using 
diatoms, pollen, and stratigraphic analyses of sediment cores. That this study is but a 
beginning and far from the final word or a complete paleohistory should be obvious. 
The bottom sediments in the oldest layer of core G suggest that Mountain Lake may 
already have been well-established 6100 years BP. The stage has now been set for a 
more comprehensive study of paleolimnology at Mountain Lake. More sediment 
cores, more 
14c dates, and more analyses of sediment diatom and pollen assemblages 
may lead to a better understanding of the history of this unique lake and paleoclimate 
for the region. Two features associated with Mountain Lake make it unique for studies 
of paleoclimate (especially precipitation). In contrast to regions holding numerous 
lakes, Mountain Lake is the only natural lake in the unglaciated southern Appalachians 
offering opportunities to track long-tenn changes in climate using indicators in lake 
sediments (Smol and Cumming, 2000; Anderson, 2000). Second, the narrow open 
crevice (fault) at the deep north end of the lake (Cawley et al., 2001) which accounts 
for 50% of the water loss enhances the magnitude oflow water levels during prolonged 
dry periods, a feature which stands out in the sediment core record. 
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